Things are about to get better.

Welcome to Fios TV.
Better control.

Fios® TV Remote
Prepare to be blown away with sharp, high-definition picture quality that'll make you think you have a brand-new set. Watch TV, access thousands of On Demand movies and shows and manage settings. One remote lets you do it all. To learn how to use your TV features, tune to Channel 131.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menu</td>
<td>Launches the Main Menu, where you can access TV features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit</td>
<td>Returns to TV watching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widgets</td>
<td>Provides access to weather, traffic, social networking and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Demand</td>
<td>Navigates to movies and shows that are available for viewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input button</td>
<td>Toggles through TV inputs like HDMI 1, HDMI 2 and Video 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B button</td>
<td>Quickly search for your favorite shows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C button</td>
<td>Switches channels when watching live from SD to HD (if available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide</td>
<td>Displays the list of TV programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info</td>
<td>Provides information about the show being viewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorites</td>
<td>Displays your favorite channel listings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVR</td>
<td>Displays and manages recorded shows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Images of remote control buttons)
Better is bigger.

Fios TV Big Button Remote

Please see the following pages for instructions on some of the most popular TV functions like recording a show and using On Demand.

Big Button Remotes are available if needed. Visit verizon.com/AccessibleMaterials to place an order.
Recording a Show
- Press the Guide button
- Select show to record
- Press the REC button once to record the show
- Press REC a second time to record a series
- Follow prompts to record or modify the series, then press the OK button

Using On Demand (free movies and TV shows available)
- Press the On Demand button
- Use the blue arrow buttons to search through available programs
- When you find a program you want to watch, press OK

Setting Favorites
- Press the Menu button
- Scroll to Settings > System > Favorite Channels
- Choose Favorites 1 or Favorites 2
- Go to Add or Remove Channels
- Scroll through the channels, press OK to add a Favorite channel (or simply enter the channel number)
- A heart will be displayed next to the channel when it’s successfully entered
- Press the Exit button to get back to live TV

Changing TV Input
- Press and hold the Shift button and press the 0 button at the same time
- Inputs will be displayed (For example HDMI 1, HDMI 2, Video 1, Video 2, etc)
- While still holding the Shift button, press 0 until the desired input is highlighted
- Release both buttons and the input will be changed
Do more. Better.

Fios apps and support

Want help with your Fios phone, TV or High Speed Internet service? Get the answers you need, fast. Just visit us online or press the Menu button on your TV remote. Scroll to Customer Support, then select your topic.

Set up Guest Wi-Fi Access, manage your DVR, watch TV on the go and more. Verizon apps give you more possibilities than ever before.

For more details, go to verizon.com/Apps or visit us at your app store.

Tune to Channel 131 on your TV for how-to videos and setup wizards.

Visit WelcomeToFios.verizon.com for tutorials, advanced features and ways to optimize your experience.